
Does Confucianism encourage individual ism? Why or why not?
Confucian cultures often are cal led "col lect iv ist ."  Is  this  stereotype
based in fact? Why or why not?
How have East Asian famil ies been shaped by Confucian tradit ions?
How have East Asian pol it ics  been shaped by Confucian tradit ions?
How have Confucian tradit ions interacted with non-Confucian tradit ions
(pol it ical ,  re l ig ious,  etc . )  in  East  Asian history?
Is  Confucianism a "rel ig ion"? Why or why not?
Can contemporary East Asian societ ies be cal led "Confucian"? Why or
why not?
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“Jeff Richey has emerged as one of the most important scholars of
Confucianism—both historical and contemporary—working today. This concise
volume on Confucianism in East Asia provides an engaging overview of the
influence the Sage has had across the region, from China and Korea to Japan
and Vietnam. Richey presents Confucianism as both integral to the traditional
cultures of East Asia, and as a continuing presence in the lives and political
affairs of people in each of these lands."  

— KENNETH J. HAMMOND, New Mexico State University

“Richey has wr itten an engaging and wel l -crafted book that  c lear ly  del ineates  the
oftent imes f i t fu l  development of  Confucianism in  China,  Japan,  Korea,  and Vietnam.
At the same t ime,  he masterful ly  demonstrates  how Confucianism s lowly came to
dominate pol i t ics ,  thought ,  and society  in  each of  these p laces  and st i l l  cont inues to
inform their  assumptions ,  values ,  and inst i tut ions.  Richey a lso expert ly  underscores
the outs ized ro le  that  government has p layed in  promoting and sustain ing this
tradit ion’s  formidable  inf luence.”

—  KEITH N.  KNAPP, The Citadel ,  The Mil itary Col lege of  South Carol ina
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